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Review of Natalie of London

Review No. 73384 - Published 29 Apr 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: lucaluca
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25/04/2007 9pm
Duration of Visit: 40mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Very near Earls Court station and good/safe area. Her apartment was on top floor but only a short
climb. Good shower and clean. Her room was basic but again clean. Small wall mirror so
dissapointed. 8/10 for room.

The Lady:

Exactly as web site. Blue eye blonde hair and very fit/tone figure. Im a bum man and her is big so
10/10. Shame she is only a B cup but i knew this from the web site before booking, small and
heading south so only 3/10 for that department.

The Story:

Started off very cold, no offer of drinks or even a hello. Wanted to leave but decided to stay. She
waited for me to hand over the present. How rude!! Gave me a towl and told to shower. OWO was
very very light. Only go down to an inch. What kind of owo. 2/10. She allow cim but i shot over body.
10/10. S.x in different positions and she was willing to let me take control but she look bored. 2/10.
Very off putting. In between she gave a very good/firm massage 8/10. Very fit body and i enjoyed
that by giving her an masaage. 10/10. Overall not one i will return but as i always say. If you like to
do most of the work then i highly recommend.

BTW, i posted a report on Natalie on their site but think they only post positive report so as my was
slightly negative dont think i'll see it there. I'm started to ignore those reports on their site.
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